
:Deeision No. __ _ 

33FOP.E 'i'P .. : PJa.ILRQ.A.] COlOOSSION OF THE 

STC!! O~ C..a,IFOP~IA.. 

In the Ma t·ter ot the -'l'p11es.tion ) 
of the SOUTE3RN ~ACIFIC COMPANY } 
for authority to caneel Reference ) 
Note Circled Z in eonneetion With ) 
Item 97.0-.1:.,. 9'Z2-B,. 974;-!. and 9-15-:8. ) 
of Local Joint ~d ~o~ort1onal ) 
~e1ght Tar1ft No. 730. C.E.C. No. J~ 
1632. s.:pply1:cg on :E'ack1%tghouse 
h"oducts 1:0. Eetr1gere.tor Ca=8 !ro:. ) 
Snn Francizco. South San Francisco. ) 
and intermedia.te pOints to Santa. ) 
Cl"UZ,. Sacrn.mento r :E'resno., San ) 
Fr~ciseo,. onklend. San Jose and ) 
intermediate points. ) 

A2?pl. 2628 

George D. Squires,. tor App1:te8llt 

Arthur B. !Coohl. of Sanborn lit 
Roehl, for Western M~~t 
Company. Protestant. 

L. A. Bailey,. for C. Sw.s.:c.ston &: 
S¢np Intervener. 

OPINION' 

~h1s is an application by the Southern ~e1fie 

Compe.n:r for an order a.uthorizing the eancellation of 

Reference It ote Circled 2;,. in eormee:tion with Item. 9.'10-.4 

972-3, 9"l4-;S a.nd 9'lS-~ of Locsl., Joint and :P.roport1o:c.sl. 

Freight ~a.r1~f.No. 730, C.R.C. No. ~6SZ. 
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A l'ub11e heal'1ng wa.s:: held in San Franciceo 

Jan~r.r 2~, 191T before ExsminGr Esnero!t~ ~t the close 

of Whioh th& application was submitted u~on briefs to 

'be file~ by applica.nt and by protest8ll.t. ~e3e br1"~s 

having be~ filed., the matter is now ready for dec1s1o~. 
~G Weste:rn Meat COl:.pany?, shippers of ~reBh 

meat and other packing houee product~ trom South san 
Frsnoiseo* appeared as protestant,. while c. swanston Sa Son,.. 

shippers of th& seme eommod1 ty., from Sa.cramento., were 

perm1tt.ed. to intervene. All part1~s stipula.ted thst 

appl1cant ws petition i:o. A:ppl1oa.t1on :No,. 187.8. decid.ed 

March l~,. 1916. (Vol.. 9',. Opinions and Orl1ers of ~he Eail

roe.d Commission o:t Cslifo:nl1a.,. Page 334),. and the t~st1mony 

in rela.tion thereto. together v~th the reoords and exh1b1t~ 

in Case No.,9S7. .. C. Sws:c.ston &, Son va. SOutham Ps.c1f1c COm

pany? (Decision No. 4~ d.a.te~ Febra.a.:ry 2l.; 191.'l},. might bo 

reee1ve~ in eVidene~ in the presont proceeding. 

The pttrpOS& of this proceediXlg is substant1eJ.lJ'" 

the s~e as that of Application ~o. lS7S Csnpra)~ in which· 

applicant sou~ht permission undor ~eetion 6Z of the ~b110 

Utilities Act to ce.ncel Note c1reled. 2.. in c";)rJleet1on With 

ItemS. Nos. 917o-A,. n2-:B,. 9'l'4-~ end 9'7.5-:8 of its. Locsl.,. J'o1n:t 

and P:r oport1 o'nal ]'reight ~a.:r1ff' No.. 730', C .R.C. No.. 1032:,. 

applying on packinghouse products in l"egng~ratol' cars trom 

South San Francisco to sen ?raneieoo~. Santa. Cru%~ ~eramen~ 

l1'reeno. Oakland. e.:c.d Sa.n:oze. This note 'reads: 

wrrill apply on shipments under ice 
in refrigerator ca.rs.,. but doos. not 'include: . 
the eost of re~r1gel's.t10l1:,.. ExceJpt1011 to :Rule J.S-. 
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~e former application was apparently made 

upon the theory that the rates from SOuth San Francisoo 

created unrea~onable discrimination as against shippers 

loeated at Sacramento and other points. The ,conditions 

'OJlder w.c.ich shipments of packinghouse ;prod.ue'ts move 

from South San Franoisco are set forth in the op1n1on 

in Application :::0. lS'lS. (su;prs.},:, which opiXl1on should ~f) 

read in conneotion with this opinion • . 
When the ~tter was. or1g1:cal.ly before the Com

mission it wa.s statedp in both applioant's and protests:o:t"$ 

brie~a that the cancellation of Note No. Z would result 

in e. che.rge 'for reft1gerat1on service." 1n addition to, the 

regular freight rate~. o'! $5.00 per car on shipment.s. from: 

South ~ Fr~c1sco to San Frsnc1sco~ Oak1sn~ San Jose 

and. Sa.cramento, and. of $10.00 per car on sh1pmenta tOo 

Ssnts. Cruz and Fresno. The Cocm1ss1onr in rendering its. 

decis1o~ followed the pleadings and. dismissed npp11cat1on 

Xo. 187.S Without prejudice. 

Subsequent to the 'filing of the present a.ppliea

tion~ the ease of Swsneton & Son va. S~thern Paci~1e 

Company •. No. 99'l' (supra). was. haard. and decided;. In tha.t: 

oase .. oompl!Li:c.an.t., a wllolesaJ.e buteher, Who had. been 8h1p

ping meat in cs.rlo.e.d lOots: in refrigerator eare-under ice.,. 

from Sacramento ani Swenston to Se.n. Fre.ne1 ec 0.,: Osklsnd 

and Stockton., alleged that since Mareh 15, 1915, the ~1p

mente bed been subject to an additional charge o~:$5.~ 

per car ~or re£r1geration servic&. although no· 1e1~ or 

inspection in trs:cz1t. bad. been :roque,~ed.. :Rol£ef was. 
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sought from the imposition of the add1t1onsl charge 1n 

the future and for reparation of tho amounts colleete~ 

thereund.er since March 15,.. 1915. 

~he Comc1e$io~, efter ~' extended hearing and 

the consideration of br1efe ~1lod by the respective pert1e3~ 

held that this additional cherge of $5.00 per car was not 

o:cJ.y discriminatory ana in V1ole.t,ion of' Sect10n 17. of the 

~b~1c ~1l1t1es Aet~ but also that where' shipments such 

as tho3~ in question move i~ ear& pre-iced by shippors. 

wi th ins:tn1etions :xot to re-1co en route-. no refrigera-

tion 1s performed by the carrier for which it 1s ent1tled 

to make an tldd1tio:c.e.l charge; that, ther&fore?, the, charges, 

in Refrigeratio:c.'Ta.ri:ff are. not a.pplica.ble, but instead; 

such t~fie is su'b-!ect to Seet10n 3 o,f :Rul& 29- of ~

rent Western Classification No. 54, C.R.C. No. 143~, Which 

l'rortdez that no cb8.rge will 'b-e lI1$.de for transportation 

of the ice in bunkers of ccrs. 

The circumstances 'Qllder which th(') shipments oi 

packinghous~ products movo from South San Francioco are 

suostantially the same ~s tho-sa: under which the consignmonts 

move from S7ia.nston; 1n each case the ears are fully pre

iced by the Sbipp¢r ~d a~e transporte~ to their res~eet1ve 

d.estinations without !u...-ther attontion. the bills of ,1s.d1ng 

carrying. a notation to' t~e effect that the C~3 aro fUlly 

ieG<l b:y sh1ppe.r and require no re-1c1:::g in transit. 

In 1~s clOSing brief in tho present proceeding 

:.:pplieant suggests.,. among other matters .. that although it 

was held in the Swanston C~3e (Su:prs.} that :Rule 29- of the 

Western Classification governs southorn ?e.c1fie ~ar1~~ No. 

'7l~,; t~ie :&:c.lg might not a.:pply to the sh1pcante between 
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South Ssn Fr~c1soo and San Francisco ~der ~ar1f~ No. 

730r inasmuch as such Shipments mOVe under & eommod1t~ 

rate of 2tJ :per 100 l:o.s.,. while the Swans-ton ehi:pments---
m~ve under a tb1rd cless rat&. ~he third class r&te 

from South Ssn. l'rsncieeo to San Franci,sco is F4 per 

100 lbs., 

!Chis contention cs.:rmot be susta.ined:., for :r.oes.l~ 

Jo~t and Proportional Freight Tariff No. 7~r C.R.C. 

16.32: (Commodity Rates). is gova:z:ne4 as. per !ts title 

page~ b~ the rules. of Western Clessif1ention and of the/ 

Exception Sheet exnctl~ ss is ~ocal Freight ~srif! Jo. 

711.. C'.F..C. 1515 (Class :Rates). 

In the Swsneton case ( supra.) it was. held. the:t 

under application of Rule 29. current Wez.-tern Cls.ssifica.t1on. 

the rates in ca.r%'1er"s :Re~rigorat10n T8.l'1:f'f' 8.l"& not a:pp11csble

to sll1pmonts of this natue and 1 t was there announced thtl.t: 

~efcndant should so amend its 
Refrigeration Tsrif~ 810 as to make 
1t perteet17 clear thet the refrigera-
tion rates named therein are'not applicable 
to shipments pre-1ce~ b7 shippers and not 
ro-iced. in tra.usi t. moving under P.al.e 29-
of the ";'lee-tern Class1f'1es.t1on. '" 

-
In view of t:c.1s d.ecision,. it is clee.r,. e.s above 

sugg&$te~, that no 1ncro~se would bo brought about b7 

the :pro:posed. change,. and With this unders.t8Jl<iing, we are 
of the opinion that the application should be grs:a.te~ 

ORDER 

SO'tr.E3E.J PACIFIC COMP.AltY hD,ving e.;ppllod., und.e:r 

Section oS of the ~b11c Utilities Act for authorit1 
, 

to cancel Foote Circlea 2,. published in connection with 

Items Nos. 9'ZO-A9 9'l2-:S. 9,'Z'4-:S: and '97.5-:3 of :tts- ~eal.~ 
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Join~ and ~oport1onal Freight ~arift No. 730 CC.R.C. 

No. 1632.}, ~pplica.b1e to packinghouse products. from South 

Sen FrencieC'o- to Son Francieeo, 003tle.nQ;~ San Jose" Ssn-tt1 

Cra.z" Se.erc.mento. and Fres:c.o-, a.:c.d e. public hes.ring having 

been held and the Commission being fully apprised in th& 

premises,. and basing its order upon the :findings of fo.et 

set forth in the foregoing opin1on, 

I~ IS ~~y ORDERED that the application be 

~ted at Ssn Frsneisco~ 'California" this 

dey O:f~ 1917. I 

Comm1ee10Xlers.. 


